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UL1. And 6e it-further ena&Ved, That if any perfon or perfons .
<hallhereafter fell any tree or trees fanding on the banks of faid a s
rivers, and caft and leave the fame acrofs faid banks, or <ball cut fà
down and leave on laid banks, any log or logs, or other heavy
bodies, fuch perfon or perfons, <hall for each tree, log, or other
heavy body felled, cut down, or left on, or acrois laid banks, in
manner aforefaid, forfeit and pay a fine or penalty of twenty fhil-
lings, to be recovered by complaint to a jufice of the peace, ms
in the cafe of refufal to labour on the highways, and appropriated
for the purpofe of clearing Laid rivers, by the furveyors within
whofe diftria the offence lhall be committed. And the faid fur- SUsrs m
veyors are hereby authorized to command the affiltance of thice c"f
inhabitants of the pariffh for the purpofes aforefaid, in like manner Si

as for working on the highways, and the work fo donc by cachi
perfon <hall be confidered and returned by faid furveyor and al-
lowed for, as fo much.work done on the highways.

An ACT for fecuring the NAVIGATION

of the RIVER MAGGAUGAUDAVICK.

W -HEREAS the fecuri;' of thé rree navigation of the river prst-t,
Maggaugaudavick through its extenfive communications,

muft be highly conducive to the fettlement thereof, and greatly
tend to the encouragement of the lumber trade, at prefent the
miol important branch of commerce in the province.

IL. Be it enaced by the Governor, Council and A#?mnbly, That r ran

no perfon or perfons ihall raife a dam or throw a boom acrofs the :
main river Maggaugaudavick, and any perfon or perfons fo of- auvuckt
fending fhall forfeit the fum of tventy pounds, the half of which
fum fhall be for the informer and the other half for the poor of
the townfhip ,where theoffence ihaIl be committed, to bc reco-
vered by bill, plaint or information, in any of his Majefty's courts
of record within this province.

Ill. Providedalways,. T t ifl day be lawful to throw 
a boom or booms acrofs riat or beTow the carrying-place
or portage, immediat'ly above the firfa falls of faid river, which
falls are next adjoining to the falt water, for the purpofe of op-
ping mais, fpirs, rafts or other lumiber to bc hauled Qver the
fiid portage where the height and rapiditv of the ftream renders
the further conveyance of them by water unfare.

IV. Anbd l'e it ena&d, That any prfon or perfons who m:y P'
think it expedient to eret a mil1 or is, upon laid river Mag- z

gaugaudavick,
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mayj r gangaudavick, in any part thereof above the carrying-place or
portage before-mentioned, fhall have a power or privilege to erea
a dam or dams, or o lay a boom or booms which ihall not extend
more than half way acrofs faid main river, the half diftance to be
efrimated in flic drought of fummer or in the feafon when the
water of this river fhall be deemed at the loweR.

V. Providd, That above the grand forks, fuppofed about
UIC =ve twenty-feven miles from the firif falls, any perfon may have per-

j'miffion to throw a dam or boom acrofs the river, provided there
is left in faid dam cr booms, faficient fluiceway or pafage foi
conveying boats, rafts of boards, or other lumber through the
fame. And every perfon convied oF offending herein, on trial
by indieament for a public nuifance, at the court of feflions held
for the county, fhall be fined at the diferetion of the f.id court,
not exceeding twenty pouds, who are hereby empowered on fuch
convicion, to-order the faid nuifance to be abated.

rVIO VI. And e it enIaqed, That any two of his Majefly's juMices
Of the peace upon thpir. ow, iey gupen the oath of two or
more credible witnêffeñ?!ge poW, afdihey are hereby direed
to order any fuch boom or booms to be removed.

An ACT to pr-event the malicious ki1L-
ling or maiming of CATTLE.

Be it aged by the Governlor, Council and Ajombly,
P.':"Z . 1-1T H A T if any perfon or perfons ihall malicioufly, unlaw-

fully and willingly kill, maim, wound or otherwife hurt

any horfes, neat cattle, fwine, fheep or other cattle, every fuch
offender or offenders fhall forfeit and pay unto. the party grieved,
treble the damages which he or they fhall fuftain, to be recovered
-by adion of trefpafs, or upon the cafe in any of his Majefty's
courts of record in this province.

An A C T for regulating Inn-holders,
Tavern-keepers, and Retailers of Spi-
rituous Liquors.

. Be it enaged by the Governor, Council and AZ7i'mby,
"'HAT from and after the publication hereof, no retailer,

inn-holder, tavern or ale-houfe keeper, who fhall fell
upoin


